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oacial omukr loPiation lw beer~ attaiMd in Coow- In the pa-. 13 
·- ' lt il ummdr ilnpoNJII. tlw "'"Ul' ~ oadid&tc dcdaro hio Jkwirq&n!iactheaparuioaofoacialoecurity-~andbmc611oquatdr 
1nd withouc q"'lJblin& bdore tBde o.mioniou ~ mm>bcn of thcir lamili .. are 
rndrto,....,himthcir•'Otet. 
TIM:Supmneeow1docioionhuplattd our tra<kunion prt11 in the froat 
tanliolbbar'Jb>ttkof I!H8. ltb<comctthe'primo and p<e:llliiiJ businoolof 
tbone>npapentbl.tarebcinJ:publishcd.froqUtntlyatMJbltaJitialo>tri&cc, 
byl>tll' [ntomatimaltrade unioN aJid by many nl tho city (.Cfltral ond •ate 
laborbodiCitodO\'Oiean O\·orincreaWtg~n .otthoirop.o.cc to political aGlivity-
W!til Novt:mbcr. · 
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political~andattionl. 
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